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CONSIDER GROUNDS

I OUR ROM E

Good-Lookin- g Premises Increase
Value of Property by Big

Percentage.

flTTRACTNE PLAN GIVEN HERE

This Artistic Bungalow Should Have
Plenty of Lawn Space Pergola

Can Be Made to Serve a
Roofed Porch.

Mr. William A. Radford wilt answer
qutatlons and give advlco KHHK OP
COST on all aubjecta pertaining to tho
subject or building, for the readers of this
paper. On account of his wldo experience
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
Is, without doubt, the highest authority
on all these aubjecta. Address all Inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. 1827 Prairie
avenue, Chicago. III., and only enclose
two-ce- nt stamp for reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Tvery person who builds a house

which Is to be used as his homo llnds
himself confronted with tho problem
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of deciding how much he enn afford to
spend for tho beautillcation of tho
premises. Of course, everyone wonts

beautiful home Those who have
studied art, nnd especially .architectur-
al nrt, Insist upon the embodiment of n
definite artistic scheme, agreeable with
their particular conception of the beau-
tiful, in tho house design and lay-
out of the premises. Such a person Is
usually nble to convey to tho architect
tho ideas which wjll cnnblc him to
Miape tho linages In his mind so Hint
they will conform with these definite
Ideas of the home builder. The archi-
tect then acts in tho capacity of nn
ndviser, suggesting details which seem,
In his Judgment, to ndd to tho effec-
tiveness of tho scheme, while nt tho
same time he analyses each Idea with
the object of determining Just how It
may be adopted In the structural sense.
Tho average man must trust very
largely In tho nrchltcct's Judgment.
This does not mean that he has no
conception of architectural benuty, but
rather that he has not spent enough
tlmo in tho' study of this subject so
that ho is nblo definitely to transfer
this conception Into words. The archi-
tect mny determine the principal fea-
tures which aro desired by reference
to n number of photographs of houses
of many different types, out of which
the home builder may se-

lect houses which have the features
In which ho Is Interested well worked
out. Tho study of floor plans Is usual-
ly based upon established Ideas of tho
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home builder more than the external
appearance of the house Home
builders, as a rule, have a better Idea
of the room which they
desire than they have of the desired
appearance of tho exterior.

Tho value of beauty In the home is
evidenced in many ways.

It affects tho snlo value of
the property, and money spent In tho

of the premises, within
certain limits, therefoie, a good

Beauty affects the ntraos-phcr- o

of the home, making It especial-
ly wholesome as the of
the growing children whose early

are bo Important In tho de- -

vclopment their and
habits. A home which the owner can-n- p

not bo proud Is hardly tho kind of

ijif kme or average man.
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as widely defined as beauty in music
or In painting. It can bo defined only
In tho broadest terms, allowing each
Individual to tho personal elements
which will --omplete the meaning for

himself. An element which tempers
benuty In architecture Is serviceability.
This clement Is largely responsible for
the difference In opinions between peo-
ple ns to what Is really benutlfnl nnd
whnt Is not. Tills practical element Is
nlso tho InllULiice which places bcnttly
In nrchltecturo on n different basis
from beauty In music or painting.

There may lie beauty In n simple lit-
tle house Just ns ns there
Is beauty In n mansion. Tho smallest
of houses In tho two-stor- y typte nro
usunlly beautiful In their simplicity.
Some of tho largest houses nre benutl-
fnl In their dignity. Tho bungalow
type of houo mny be beautiful be-
cause of Its simplicity or because of
Its clever ornamentation, nnd It is,
therefore, j somewhat of n distinctive
class In r'nrd to this quality.

The lawn surrounding n house Is, of
course, n strong factor In building tip
tho appearance of the picture. Unfor-
tunately, this factor cannot linvo tho
weight it rightly deserves In n great
many cases because of the limitations
of n thickly settled Thoro
are locations where land values nre not
excessive, and In luch plnces the lawn
Is n most effective menus of

tho beauty of a
bouse. Here, ngaln, the bungalow type
of construction has n distinctive place,
since by suitably altering its nrchl.
tecturnl treatment n harmonious effect
mny bo produced where the lawn H
almost anything from simply n gram
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plant to an elaborate garden In which
trees, shrubs, flowers and grass all
have n place.

The illustrations will serve to sug-
gest a moderato artistic treatment of
tho bungalow Idea where there is suf-
ficient lnwn space to form an effective
background for the novel building.
This bungalow could hardly bo beauti-
ful if built on a small lot, closely
flanked with buildings and erected too
near the highway or street. Given tho
proper setting, it is decidedly bcnutlful

Its outline, color scheme and gen-

eral appearance.
Tho building carries n low gable roof

with rafter and purlin decorations.
The sides of the house nro mnde of
stucco up to the bottoms of tho win-
dows, from which point the remainder
of the surface Is finished with stained
shingles. The most attractive fea-
ture of tho exterior Is the lnrgo per-
gola porch. There Is a novel, artistic
and decorative value possessed by a
pergola, properly designed nnd placed
nnd tastily arranged with flowers and
vines. For this reason the pergola
nround the front of this home creates
tho Idea of warmth, comfort nnd cozl-ne- ss

which Is one of the
of tho properly designed bunga-

low. Somo pcoplo And objection to tlu
pergola becauso it loses Its

In nilny weather. There Is no
reason why the pergola cannot built
to overcome this objection. Tanels of
wlro glass may bo fitted nbovo nnd
between tho pergola beams In such a
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manner that the pergola roof will bo
Just as effective as any porch roof In
sheltering the porch from rnln, yet the
appearanco Is not noticeably changed.

Tho pergola porch Is counected to
both the living room and the dining
room by French doors. Thcso doors
have tho effect of brightening tho
rooms into which they lead, both be-

causo of their artistic design and largo
glazed area. Casement windows are,
also generously used In all parts the
house but the kitchen.

Tho main entrance Is Into a recep-
tion hall. A email closet Is conven-
iently placed in this ball. Along the
front of tho bouse the living room and
dining room form a pleasant combina-
tion, thcro being a large cased open-
ing between them. The bedrooms, wltli
buth between, kitchen and rear

stoop, grado door and stairs
occupy tho rear portion of tho house.
The bedroom Is very con-
venient, and tho kitchen has been de-

signed to reduce the labor of house-
keeping to a minimum,
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TALL LAMP USEFUL

Floor Light Also Adds to Room's
Attractiveness.

Plain Shades Are In Much Better Taste
Than Those Which Are BeruUled

and Tlower Betrlmmed.

There nro several reasons why floor
lumps have become ns popular as they
li.no, ;ind good ones, too. To begin
with, they 1111 a need for certain kinds
of lighting; they aro unsurpnsscO for
uio at the piano, or for any purpose
which requires un elevated light. Often,
too, the floor lamp may lie made use of
In the corner of u room, at the bide of
an easy chair, whore it table to hold
n tnlilo lamp would be an utter Impos-llblllt-

This Is one of the most note-
worthy uses for tho lamp with the tall
and hleudor standard J it can bo lived
so many places where tho ordinary
table and lamp cannot. It may also
glvo light for two or three to work or
read by, without It nNo being neces-
sary to crowd up to n table, each per-
son holding tho work or book so that
the light will full on It. And In the
room where n mild but gonernl light Is
required the floor lamp proWdcs It ade-
quately and artistically.

Tho artistic aspect of the floor lamp
Is one of Its chief delights, however.
For It has helped to transform many
rooms. Such n lamp standing In Just
the right spot In a rather common-
place living room would make the
whole room seem more attractive, and
somehow more fashionable. You doubt-
ers, try It and see I

It Is because these floor lamps we've
been having nro so beautiful, and so
very well designed, that I notlco with
regret that some which nre not so good
nre creeping In among us, writes nn
authority on home decorations. Lamps
too ornutu and suggesting too strongly
the questionable piano lamps of a by- -
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Three Beautiful Floor Lamps and a
Floor Candle.

gone day lamps with millinery liead-gea- r

Instead of the practical and won-
derfully artistic lamp shades like these
shown here, llewnre of them I Don't
ho tempted by the flower betrlmmed
nnd beru filed lampshades In existence;
don't be temptivl by tho parasols made
of blnck lnco over yellow!

Let our good taste direct us rather
toward shades we can be proud of;
shades preferably of plain-colore- d silk
with no trimming other than that of
tarnished mctnlllc braid nnd fringe of
silk to match the color of the shade;
or shades of cretonne, well mnde nnd'
bound with gimp. And if we make use
of trimming, let It bo so slight nnd ex-

actly right, i) bit of characterful hand
embroidery, that tho chance comer mny
even miss It, and when It does come
within his range of vision he will bo
Immediately impressed by Its good
taste, effectiveness nnd restraint.

ALL LACE IS MODISH NOW

In Nearly All Cases It Is Dyed to
Match the Color of the Fabric

With Which It Is Used.

Old lace Is getting its Innings ngnin.
For u time It only appeared on wed-
ding tilings or on dowagers' velvet
gowns, but now many and lovely ure
the now frocks which have n bit of
antique lace tucked on somewhere,
nnd what Is more these frocks nro' so
made that they can boast of smart-
ness as well as valuable lace n com-

bination before now thnt hns been
rarely achieved.

A smart New York woman 'utilizes
lace handing for shoulder straps nnd
shows off Its exquisite workmanship
to ndvantnge by having tho gown
palest blue charmeuse mode with ex-
ceeding simplicity. In fnct loco of oil
description Is, modish these dnys,
though It Is rarely seen In contrast
with the material of the dress, says
Harper's Hazar. Whllo black lace
may be effectively used on white
frorks, In nenrly every other Instance
the lnco Is dyed to match the fabric
with which It Is used. Particularly
noticeable is dyed fllct on gray gowns,
while navy lace Is charming, especial-
ly so If It Is used with bluo chiffon
printed in gay designs.

A very Interesting new trimming is
Btrawl Just tho ordinary kind that is
used for hand-mad-e hats, though, of

HIGH COST OF MAINTENANCE

Estimated that 93,080,000,000 Will Be
Spent In Sustaining 4,000,000

Automobiles.

Fabulous figures aro frequently pub-
lished relating to tho amount of money
invested In this country In nutomo-bile-s,

but It is only recently thnt peo-

ple have begun to figure up what Is ex-

pended annually on their maintenance,
not counting tho cost of gasoline or
lubricating oil. In a recent article in

course, tho texture of the straw makes
nil tho difference in tho world, ns tho
rough nnd bumpy Is so very much
smarter than tho smooth nnd satiny.
It Is put on In bands In exactly tho
same milliner ns you would braid.
Kvon straw buttons are seen now nnd
then.

TO HOLD NEEDLES AND PINS

Useful and Decorative Little Novelty
May De Hung Upon Wall by Side

of the LooklngtGlass.

This useful nnd decorative little nov-
elty is for hanging upon tliu wall by
tho sldo of tho looking-glas- s nnd for
holding needles and pins of various
kinds. At the bottom, In tho center,
thcro Is n small double tab lined with
cinory paper, upon which needles or
pins can bo polished should they

It.
To make, cut out n square piece of

stiff cardboard and cover It witli silk.
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For Pins and Needles.

To the upper edge of tho card sow
three leaves of flannel to form tho
needle book. Tho cover of tho book
Is mnde of silk lined with soft sltk,
nnd bound nt the edges with narrow
ribbon, and upon the front the word
"needles" is embroidered with silk or
somo contrasting color. Itelow this
there are three pockets In which t lass-heade- d

pins and hairpins or different
sizes mny bo kept. Thcso pockotn nre
bound nt the edges wijh nnrrow rib-
bon, nnd upon each a pretty little floral
design Is embroidered. In making the
pockets, sulllcient material should be
left over at tho bottom to form the
emery book, and tho paper can lie fast-
ened on Inside of It with n strong e.

For suspending the wholo tiling from
a nail In the wall silk cords aro fast-
ened on nt the top. Thcso cords nro
tied together In it bow, nnd the ends
knotted nnd frayed out Into tassel
nnd tho cords aro arranged In loops,
with the ends that hung downward!
knotted and frayed into tnssels.

AN ALLURING NEGLIGEE
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To let this slip by will cause mllad
many a bitter pang, for such a filmy,
fluffy, lazy, negligee Is far out of the
ordinary. A wardrobe's completeness
Is Increased a thousand per cent by Its
addition. It Is of pale pink georgette
combined with a soft cobwebby sort
of lace that is alluring In tho extreme.
A boudoir cap of the same material Is
the crowning glory of the eoltume.

For Sun, or Rain.
"Parnbrcllo," for sun or rain. ThU

new parasol-umbrcll- n is designed foi
use in sun or rain. It comes mndo of
blue, green, purple and bluck silk. They
look like parasols nnd do the duty of
nn umbrella.
NfA..

Automobllo Topics It was estimated
that by midsummer there would bo
close to 1,000,000 cars on tho road in
this country alone, and that $3,080,000,-00- 0

will bo spent during the year In
sustaining them. At this rate the
profits on accessories will soon sur-
pass those accruing from the manu-
facture of tho cars themselves.

Detachable Headlights.
English motor trucks nre being

made with detachable headlights
which are taken off In tho daytime.

SQUASHES TO RELIEVE FOOD SHORTAGE
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ATTRACTIVE ADDITION

(Prepared by the United Stntea Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Hummer squashes ore to many nn at-
tractive addition to the home garden.
They may bo planted et In practically
any pnrt of tho country, nnd their cul-
ture Is easy. Two or three hills will
furnish enough for nn averngo-size- d

family. They nro not fastidious as to
soils, though they, like most garden
plants, prefer a warm, sandy loam. The
most Important requirements for their
growth nro nhunditnce of manure nnil
good cultivation. Tho hills may be
spaced fivo or six feet apart. Tho
plants will occupy the ground all sum-
mer If tho fruits nro harvested nt the
most usable stage.

Squashes nre tender plnnts, nnd can-
not endure tho slightest frost, so seed
should not be planted until the soil is
well warmed. Ten or n dozen seeds nre
planted usually In ench hill. Thcso
should finally bo thinned to one or two
plants. The soil must be stirred by
shallow cultivation until the plants
cov(--r tho soil.

Thcro ore In use In this country sev-
eral types of these squashes. They
must all be used while very Immature;
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CROOKNECK 18 POPULAR OF 8QUASH.

FOR INCREASED CORN YIELDS

Gain of 6.31 Bushels Per Acre by
Thinning Secured at Ohio Sta-

tion on Tested Seed.

Thinning corn hns resulted In
gain, four-yea- r nverago at the
Ohio experiment station, of 0.31 bush-
els per ncro In the enso of seed tested
for gcrinltintlon before planting, nnd
of 8.17 bushels In the case of untested
seed. Tho nverago time required for
thinning nn ncro of corn was 0.7 hours.

In one cose three kernels were plant-

ed per hill, and on the plot in com-

parison generous quantity of seed
was" dropped and the plnnts were
thinned to three per hill when to
Inches high. With tested seed an nv-

erago yield of C0.2S bushels per ncro
was obtained with corn planted three
kernels per hill, nnd 03.59 bushels per
ncro was harvested from thinned corn.
Willi untested seed yield of 55.38
bushels per ncro was secured from
regular planting nnd 03.85 bushels per
ncro where the corn wns thinned. With
corn nt only 50 cents bushel, one
would make 05 cents an hour by thin-
ning on this bnsis.

VACANT LAND ALONG FENCES

Not Many Farmers Ever Think of
Amount of Waste Strips on Either

Side of Barriers.

Few fanners stop to think how much
land is taVcn up by the fences. The
fenco Itself takes Uttlo room, but It Is
Impossible to grow anything for sev-

eral feet oa both sides of tho fence.
The department of agriculture reports
that the ordinary rail fenco occupies

strip over 12 feet wide. About 3,000

feet of such fence takes up an acre
of land. Hedges tnke up little moro
than the rail fence, the width varying
according to tho widtk of tho hedgo
row.

ESTIMATED COST OF DUCKS

Ranges From Eight to Twelve Cent
Per Pound, Depending on Current

Prices of Grain.

It Is estimated by poultrymen mak-
ing specialty of growing ducks thnt
the food cost Pr pound of producing
duck meat ranges from cents to 12
cents, depending upon tho current
prices of gra!rtj.ul other feeds.
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TO SUMMER GARDEN.
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If tho thumb nail does not very readily
puncture the skin of tho fruit, tho best
stnge for eating lias passed.

Scallop or Pattypan squashes occur
In whlto nnd yellow colois. Yellow
Summer Crookneck is nlso much plant-
ed nnd Is a good variety. These
squashes havo short vines and nre
usually called bush forms. Kngllsli
forms of summer squashes nro called
vegetable morrows, and can bo ob-
tained from many American seedsmen.
Thcro Is also an Italian summer squash
under tho nnmo of Cocozclle, which Is
offered by n few seedsmen. These Inst
havo long vines, and should bo given
ns much as eight or ten feet betweeu
hills.

Winter squashes such ns ITubbard,
Green nnd Yellow, Delicious nnd Bos-
ton Mnrrow rcqulro tho cultural treat-
ment given above, but should bo given
ten to twelvo feet dlstanco between
hills. Winter squnshes should be
stored In n dry placo where tho

docs not go below 45 degrees
or 50 degrees F. An upstairs room Is
much better for this purposo tlmn n
cellar. Tho fruits must be thoroughly
ripened, but not frosted.

I TOMATOES ON SINGLE STEM

Set Plants Eighteen Inches Apart In
Rows Three Feet Wide Pinch

Out All Shoots.

Where tomatoes aro to be trained
to a slnglo stem, tho plants are set 18
inches apart In rows threo feet wide.
As soon as tho young plant begins to
grow nftcr being transplanted it sends
out branches or shoots from tho axis
of the leaves. Wl.en thcso shoots ap-

pear pinch them out, which will causo
tho main stalk to shoot up very rapid-
ly. Put up a stako five feet tall and tio
tho plant to It. As the plant grows
moro suckers will form. Contlnuo to
pinch these out and train the plant to
tho stake Tho fruit will bo formed
on flower clusters about six inches
apart on the main stem.

Tho method of training does not
produce as many tomatoes per plant,
but tho fruit is much larger In size and
of higher quality. This method al-

lows a great many more plants per
acre, therefore the yield per acre Is
greatly increased.

GIVE HENS PLENTY OF ROOM

Crowding Decreases Egg Production
and Increases Feed Bill Have

Nest Clean.
.

It 'your house Is built to accommo-
date CO hens, keep that many, and try
to keep them in the best possiblo shape
for profit you will get It. But If you
try to crowd In 50 per cent more you
will require more feed and will have
fewer eggs. It Is puro greed which
often renders a flock unprofitable.
Havo nest boxes In Inconspicuous
places for the shy pullets, and keer,
them clean.

BREEDING FOR HEAVY LAYERS,

Two Hundred-Eg- g Hen la Possibility
When Attention to Essential

Points la Given.

The 200-eg- g hen Is n possibility when
selection and breeding aro given the
necessary attention. Tho few who
took up this lino of breeding, with
such startling results, soon created a
spirit of emulation among other fanc-
iers. Now there are a great many
flocks of pure-bre- d fowls that hav
been line-bre- d for egg production foi
years. ,
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